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Upcoming Webinar

We’ve all heard horror stories about a home renovation gone bad. It is easy
to spot the red flags in hindsight, but do you know what to ask a contractor
before hiring them? Texas Legal Attorney Tony Pitts has seen it all and has
some tips to share before you hire someone to work on your house.

Join us on Tuesday, February 7th at 1:30 p.m. for a live webinar featuring
Texas Legal Attorney Tony Pitts as he discusses consumer protection, door-
to-door sales & the 3-day cancelation policy, and how the Deceptive Trade
Practices Act applies to you.

Set Reminder on YouTube

Prefer to watch our webinars on Facebook? No problem!

Our webinars are always available to watch on Facebook, YouTube, and our blog.

Lone Star Advocate

Tax-Related Identity Theft | Don’t Fall Victim
Can you imagine filing your taxes, only to find out someone has already done it
for you? Thousands of people experience tax-related identity theft each year, a
scam where someone uses your personal information to file a fraudulent tax
return and pocket your refund.

Keep reading to learn about this costly form of identity theft and how you can
protect yourself.

https://mailchi.mp/texaslegal/feb2023-newsletter-10359509?e=[UNIQID]
https://texaslegal.org/
https://www.youtube.com/live/sxOm4-ck8Ko?feature=share
https://www.youtube.com/live/sxOm4-ck8Ko?feature=share
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCydPfOfyROHnXr8L39p9t9A
https://texaslegal.org/about-us/blog
https://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/tax-related-identity-theft-dont-fall-victim
https://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/tax-related-identity-theft-dont-fall-victim


Trending Topics

Texas Disaster Victims: How a Legal Plan Can Help
Read Now

Identity Theft and Adoption: 3 Things to Know
Read Now

6 Steps to Help Manage Your Finances During a Divorce
Read Now

Read more on our blog

Upcoming Webinar from Balance

A credit card can be a valuable financial tool. However, before racking up big
charges on multiple cards, participants should learn smart ways to handle their
credit cards and take a disciplined approach.

Join our partner, Balance Pro, for their 5th annual “Webinar for the Win”
sweepstakes. By attending a Balance Pro webinar, you will be entered for a
chance to win $1000.

Register now for the next live webinar on Tuesday, February 14th at 12:30
p.m. You will learn about using credit cards wisely and be entered for a chance
to win $1000. “Webinar for the Win” runs from February 14 – April 20, 2023.

Register now
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